
Headroom is much more limited – insufficient for typical projects -- with proposed lowering of 
the PM NAAQS in 2024 than it was back in 2012 

 

• In 2012-13, when the PM standard was lowered from 15.0 µg/m3  to 12.0 µg/m3, the 
mean U.S. background concentra�ons (based on EPA trends data) was above 9 µg/m3, so 
the headroom shrank from greater than 5 to about 3 µg/m3. 

o The average background concentra�on helps track air quality trends and whether 
projects will have enough headroom (i.e., difference between NAAQS and 
background) to get permited.   

o A typical PSD modeling analysis of a well-controlled project comes out between 1 
and 3 µg/m3 which is verified by a review of three dozen recent PDS projects that 
modeled at 2.6 µg/m3. 

o The headroom has improved only slightly (roughly 1 µg/m3 ) as air quality 
improvements have leveled off (see chart).   

• If the NAAQS is lowered to 9.0 or 10.0 µg/m3 and average background remains close to 8 
µg/m3 then the headroom is just 1 to 2 µg/m3 which is less than the 3 µg/m3 needed for 
a typical project.  

o Headroom of 1 to 2 µg/m3 (rela�ve to the US average) is far less than at any �me 
since the 12.0 µg/m3 NAAQS was implemented. 

o If EPA lowered the NAAQS to 11.0 µg/m3, there would be 3 µg/m3 of headroom 
on average. 

  

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.epa.gov%2Fair-trends%2Fparticulate-matter-pm25-trends__%3B!!HKYIif90!1EXnCu5HrDlPJt6LO044pzwPvTQtyCvbqbJgClEIjpaHNcdYEfckKDN7bbmJv3_N-5TQixobKL-0kxkx%24&data=05%7C02%7Ctim_hunt%40afandpa.org%7C3d983cbdaf934add7f1908dbfffe8622%7C21432cc7b4084b2d92409f556e3dd6cb%7C0%7C0%7C638385240904331901%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JPYNmLpdGwMgwBPtWS%2FXIFOTb9heshlYXt1tgjeuxxo%3D&reserved=0


Figure 1. Depic�on of U.S. na�onwide annual average mean PM2.5 concentra�on as measured at 361 trends sites rela�ve to effec�ve 
annual NAAQS. EPA, Par�culate Mater (PM2.5) Trends (htps://www.epa.gov/air-trends/par�culate-mater-pm25-trends).   
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With a lowering to 9.0 to 
10.0 µg/m3, background is, for the 
first �me, within 1 to 2 µg/m3 of the 
standard – insufficient headroom for 
a typical project. 

Generally sufficient headroom 
since NAAQS was lowered to 
12.0 µg/m3 given improvements 
in air quality from 13 in early 
2000s down to 9 µg/m3 by 2013. 

While headroom was technically 
insufficient, policy at the �me did 
not require modeling of PM2.5 
so projects proceeded. 
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